The distribution characteristics and pollution assessment of aquatic environment and human health of eight heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn and Fe)were measured in surface water of the Syr Darya River within Kazakhstan. The distribution characteristics results showed that the high content of Zn, Cu and Pb samples concentrated in southern Kazakhstan, and another high content of Cu samples concentrated at the entrance to the Aral Sea, the high contents of Fe and Cd samples mainly concentrated in the downstream area of Kyzylorda, the high contents of Co and Ni samples distributed throughout the study area, and the high contents of Mn mainly concentrated upstream in the Kyzylora. A comparison with strict maximum permissible concentration standards for fisheries showed that the impact of current heavy-metal concentrations on fisheries is worrying. The heavy metal pollution index showed that the heavy metal pollution in the research area is high. The health risk assessment of heavy metals in the surface water indicated that Cd can cause a significant carcinogenic risk to human health and it should be a priority target of heavy-metal pollutant control in the region. The results have reference significance for regional water environment and repair of the Aral Sea.
Introduction
In the past few years, heavy metals in aquatic environments have drawn global attention due to their enrichment, environmental toxicity and persistence [1] [2] [3] [4] . A large number of hazardous chemicals, especially heavy metals, have been released into rivers worldwide because of the rapid growth of the global population, the intensification of domestic activities and the expansion of industrial and agricultural production [5, 6] . These developments will not only pollute the aquatic environment but also seriously threaten the survival of humans and other living things. Heavy metals are a major part of various serious components of pollution and have a much more harmful influence on the environment than radioactive and organic pollutants [7] . The sources of heavy metals mainly include geological erosion, weathering, and other natural sources; mining; metal processing; chemical production wastewater; the application of pesticides and fertilizers; household waste; and other artificial pollution sources. Heavy metals are easily enriched, difficult to degrade in the natural environment through microorganisms, etc., and ultimately enter the human body through the food chain, causing harm to the health of humans, aquatic organisms and their predators. Some adverse effects, such as cancer, deformities, liver and kidney dysfunction, and genotoxic carcinogenicity are due to heavy metal pollution [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The Syr Darya is the longest river in Central Asia and flows through Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan, and finally into the Aral Sea; this river is the most important irrigation water resource in Central Asia, and at least half of the Central Asian population lives in this basin, it has great social, economic and ecological importance as it provides water for millions of people in the region, and habitat for a variety of aquatic animals [12] . The Syr Darya is a transboundary river in an arid area where various pollutants are distributed over the river. In addition, the awareness of aquatic environmental protection is weak, the national water management system is imperfect and water-management collaboration among neighboring countries is lacking, which make the overall water quality of the river poor -especially in terms of heavy metal pollution. The landscape, geography and biochemical characteristics, as well as the lithological mineral composition of the surrounding territory, contribute to the higher content of heavy metals in rivers in arid areas, while the arid climate conditions and alkaline soil properties make the mobility of elements such as mercury, zinc, cadmium, antimony, chromium and cobalt in the rivers of this arid region high [13, 14] . Part of Kazakhstan is the most ecologically and environmentally sensitive area in the whole basin; it is also the main life-supporting freshwater artery of southern Kazakhstan [15] . Anthropogenic activities such as mining and tailing accumulation, the ultimate disposal of treated and untreated waste effluents containing toxic metals as metal chelates from different industries, and contamination from intensive agricultural activities that use mineral fertilizers have become potential sources of heavy-metal contamination in the surface water of the Syr Darya River [15] [16] [17] . Therefore, it is especially important to understand the state of heavy metals in the aquatic environment of the study area.
Previous studies on heavy metal pollution in surface water in the study area have simply described the state of heavy metals in the region [16, 18, 19] , but there is no detailed evaluation of the possible harm to the environment and human body caused by current heavymetal concentrations. To better understand the potential hazards of heavy metals in surface waters in the study area, this study used an analysis of the mathematical statistics of heavy metals in water samples, the strictest maximum-permissible-concentration standards of the fishery industry and the heavy metal pollution indexto evaluate the influence of heavy metals on the aquatic environment, and the generally used United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA)recommended human health risk assessment models to evaluate the degree of harm that heavy metals may pose to the environment and the human body.
Experimental

Description of the Study Area
The study area is located in the middle and lower reaches of the Syr Darya River in Kazakhstan. The part is 1400 km in length, and the drainage area is 21.84×10 4 km 2 . It flows through southern Kazakhstan and Kyzylorda and is the main freshwater resource of South Kazakhstan [18] . In the territory of Kazakhstan, the largest tributary is the Arys River, which flows down from the southwestern Kalaou Ridge; the river thereafter has no direct tributary flow into the Aral Sea and forms a large delta in the town of Kazaritsi. A total of 38.1% of the water in Kazakhstan is accounted for by the runoff of the Syr Darya River, which has an average annual flow of 179×10 8 m 3 , of which 137×10 8 m 3 is derived from other countries. The volume consumed is 69×10 8 m 3 , and the available water resource volume is 110×10 8 m 3 [20] .
Sample Collection and Preparation
Forty-two surface water samples were collected from the Shardara reservoir to the north Aral Sea entrance in June 2017, the geographical location of the samples are shown in Fig. 1 . The sampling points were located on bridges or other floating structures suitable for the collection of water samples. Approximately 500 mL of water was collected from each point and placed in a clean polyethylene container. After collection, the sample was filtered using a 0.45 μm membrane and immediately acidified with HNO 3 with a volume Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy • Author Copy ratio of 50% to a pH of approximately 2 to preserve heavy metals while avoiding precipitation. The basic physical and chemical properties of the water samples, including temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen and electrical conductivity, were measured by a portable multi-parameter water quality analyzer (HQ40d, Hach Corporation, USA) at the same time. The probes were calibrated before the physical and chemical parameters of the water were measured. All the samples were stored in a 4ºC refrigerator for analysis.
Analytical Methods for Chemical Parameters
Water samples were analyzed for heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn, and Fe) using a flame atomic absorption spectrometer (JENOPTIK Group, contrAA®300) under standard operating conditions. Quality assurance and quality control were carried out with parallel experiments, blank tests and recovery tests. The recovery rates were between 90% and 110%, and the relative deviations of parallel tests were within 10%. All used acids and reagents were of analytical grade. All these analyses were performed at the Sino-Kazakh joint test center in Almaty, Kazakhstan.
Heavy Metal Pollution Index
The heavy metal pollution index (HPI) mainly indicates the influence of a single heavy metal on the comprehensive pollution of an aquatic environment and reflects the importance of individual characteristics relative to the whole environment. HPI is based on the weighted arithmetic-average method and is determined in two steps. First, weighting values are used to establish a rating scale for each selected parameter, and then the index of the pollution parameter is selected [21] . The scoring system comprises arbitrary values between 0 and 1, whose choice depends on the importance of individual quality considerations, or HPI can be evaluated by comparing the values to the recommendations of the corresponding parameters [22, 23] . In calculating HPI, Prasad and Bose [24] believe that the unit weight (Wi) is inversely proportional to the recommended standard (Si) of the corresponding parameters.
The Kazakhstan drinking water standards for metals [25] were used for calculating Wi, with the exception of Pb and Co, for which no standard is provided. Instead, the standards for Pb and Co established by WHO [26] were used for the calculations. The standard values used for Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn and Fe were 5.00, 1.00, 0.01, 0.01, 0.10, 0.05, 0.10, and 0.30 mg/L, respectively.
The formula of the HPI model [23] is given as follows.
(1) …where W i is the unit weight of the ith parameter and n is the number of parameters considered. Q i is the subindex of the ith parameter. The formula used to calculate Q i is given as follows:
…where M i is the monitored heavy metal content for the ith parameter, I i is the ideal value of the ith parameter and S i is the standard value of the ith parameter. The sign (-) indicates the numerical difference between the two values, ignoring the algebraic sign. The critical pollution index of the HPI value for drinking water as given by Prasad and Bose [24] is 100. However, a modified scale divided into three levels after Edet and Offiong [27] can also be used. The classes are divided into low, medium and high for HPI values as <15, 15-30 and >30, respectively. 
Human Health Risk Assessment
Heavy metals enter the human body by a variety of routes, such as the food chain, skin contact and inhalation, but in comparison to oral intake, all other routes are negligible [28] . According to toxicological effects, the health risks of exposed pollutants include carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic risks. The current general health risk assessment system was developed by the US EPA, and the formula for the relevant parameters is as follows:
( 3) …where CDI ing represents the chronic daily intake via ingestion (oral exposure) (mg/(kg·d)), Cw represents the concentration of heavy metals (mg·L -1 ), IR represents the drinking water ingestion rate (2 L·day -1 ), EF represents the exposure frequency (365 day/year), ED represents the exposure duration (70 year), BW is the body weight (70 kg) and AT is the average time (365 day/year×70 year = 25,550 days) [29] .
(4)
HQ ing (the hazard quotient index) represents the non-carcinogenic risk (mg/(kg·d)), and RfD represents the reference dose of the heavy metal (mg/(kg·d)); the oral toxicity reference dose (RfD) values are 0.3 (Zn), 0.037 (Cu), 0.036 (Pb), 0.02 (Ni), and 0.14 (Mn) mg/(kg·d) [30] .
The carcinogenic risk (CR) from the ingestion of heavy metals in drinking water is typically predicted by the above equation; SF is the coefficient of the carcinogenic dose of the chemical pollutant (mg/(kg·d)). The International Association for Research on Cancer (IARC) and the World Health Organization (WHO) conducted a comprehensive assessment of the carcinogenicity of chemical pollutants and developed a corresponding classification system; in this study, only Cd belongs to the carcinogenic chronic chemical pollutants, and the reference dose value of Cd is 6.1 mg/kg·d [31] . In most regulatory programmes, a CR value of more than 1.00E-05 indicates a potential carcinogenic risk [32] .
Results and Discussion
Distribution Characteristics of Heavy Metals in Surface Water from the Syr Darya River
The results of the metal analysis for the 42 samples are provided in Table 1 . The presence of Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn, and Fe was observed with concentrations within the ranges of 0.027-0.169, 0.002-0.034, 0.000-0.023, 0.015-0.085, 0.008-0.105, 0.014-0.691 and 0.125-8.180 mg·L -1 , respectively. The mean value of heavy metals in the surface water were in the order of Fe > Mn > Zn > Ni > Co > Cu > Cd > Pb. The coefficient of variation (CV) is the percentage of the standard deviation relative to the average value of each element, which reflects the degree of dispersion of the elements among the samples. The smaller the CV, the lower the degree of dispersion; the greater the CV, the higher the degree of dispersion. Generally, the degree of variation of a sample can be divided into three levels: CV<10% is a weak variation, 10%≤CV≤100% is a moderate variation, and CV>100% is a strong variation [33] . The results showed that Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn, and Fe have coefficients of variation higher than 30%; in particular, the coefficients of variation of Mn and Pb are over 100%, which indicate strong variability. These results indicate that there are obvious regional differences in the contents of these elements.
The results of the spatial distribution analysis of metals are provided in Fig. 2 . Overall, the concentrations of Zn, Pb and Mn in the water samples showed a clear decreasing trend along the river, and there were 15 water samples in which no Pb was detected. The high concentrations of the heavy metals Zn, Pb The changing trend of Ni is relatively stable, indicating that there are many Ni sources along the river. The spatial distribution map further proved the obvious regional differences in the contents of these heavy metals, and further statistical analysis will indicate how harmful these heavy metals are.
Comparison with the Strict Fishery Standards of MPC
Kazakhstan's fisheries have great potential for economic development and environmental sustainability, but the environmental problems caused by human activities pose a great threat to this industry [34] . In the countries of Central Asia, the strictestmaximum-permissible-concentrations standards for fishery pools are generally used for assessing surface water quality [35] . In comparison with the MPCs of Zn (0.01 mg·L -1 ), Cu (0.001 mg·L -1 ), Pb (0.006 mg·L -1 ), Cd (0.005 mg·L -1 ), Ni (0.01 mg·L -1 ), Co (0.01 mg·L -1 ), Mn (0.01 mg·L -1 ) and Fe (0.1 mg·L -1 ) for fisheries [36] Although the overall mean value of Pb did not exceed its MPC, 9.52% of the water samples still exceeded permissible limits. The pollution severity is ranked as Fe > Cu > Mn > Zn > Ni > Co > Cd.
The results of the above data indicate that the heavy metal pollution situation in the study area should be widely concerned. The Aral-Syr Darya is one of the major fishery waters in Kazakhstan, so its water environment safety has a direct impact on the fishery. The state of heavy metal pollution in river waters from abroad and within the country has been severe for a long time, and with the fishery being one of the pillars of economic development in the research region, fishery water environment quality has a potential impact on regional economic development. The results of the detection of heavy metal content in surface water of this study are higher than those of previous research results [16, 17, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] , which indicate that the heavy metal pollution of surface water in the region is developing in a more severe direction ( Table 2) . From a biological perspective, the presence of heavy metals may pose a threat to fish and other aquatic organisms that inhabit the Syr Darya River, and furthermore it can also threaten human health through bio-enrichment, so it is necessary to focus on strengthening the supervision and treatment of regional heavy metal pollution.
Heavy Metal Pollution Index
In order to understand the impact of heavy metals on overall water quality, we calculated the heavy metal pollution index, and the spatial distribution results are shown in Fig. 3 . The average HPI value for the surface waters examined in this study is 72.221, which was calculated using the average concentration of all the samples. This value is less than the critical value of 100 as proposed by Prasad and Bose [24] . However, considering the classes proposed by Edet and Offiong [27] , the overall pollution index of the water considering heavy metals is classified as high (HPI>30). The HPI results calculated for each sample point were quite different, and the values ranged from 21.504 to 193.079. The lowest value of the HPI appeared at the mouth of a small tributary branching from the mainstream, and the highest value of the HPI occurred in the Arys River, which is the largest tributary in the study area and a site of accumulation for pollution from industrial and agricultural activities, mining and other sources [16] . Considering the classes of HPI, the HPI values of all sample points were higher than 15, with 7.14% of A total of 19.05% of the locations had HPI values above 100. Therefore, it can be inferred that the effect of these metals on the overall quality of water is poor because of mining, mineralization and industrial activities near some locations. In addition, Pearson correlation analysis is used to understand the contribution of each metal on the impact of HPI values. The results (Table 3) showed that all the metals were significantly correlated with HPI, which indicates that these metals all could pose a strong influence on the HPI values.
Human Health Risk Assessment
Heavy metals may also pose a potential threat to human health, they may cause serious biological effects including carcinogenesis, DNA damage and cell death [42, 43] . We used the human health risk assessment method as recommended by the U.S. EPA as a reference to assess the risk of heavy metals to human health in the water body of the study area. The results of the human health risk assessment are provided in Table 4 . This study mainly discussed the index of chronic daily intake via ingestion (CDI), the hazard quotient (HQ) index of the non-carcinogenic risk of heavy metals and the index of the carcinogenic risk (CR). In the description of risk, the average and maximum values are used as highend estimates. In general, the exposed population is assumed to be safe when HQ<1; otherwise, there might be potential adverse health effects, and further research might be needed. In this study, the results showed that the CDI values were less than 6.71E-05, 1.35E-05, 9.13E-06, 9.13E-06, 3.37E-05, 4.17E-05, 2.74E-04, and 3.25E-03 mg/(kg·d) for Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn and Fe, respectively, and the mean CDI values followed the order of Fe > Mn > Zn > Ni > Co > Cu > Cd > Pb. The HQ values were less than 2.24E-04, 3.65E-04, 2.54E-04, 1.69E-03, and 1.96E-03 mg/(kg·d) for Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni and Mn, respectively, and the mean HQ values followed the order of Ni > Mn > Cu > Zn> Pb. In addition, none of the HQ values exceeded one, which means that the exposed population is assumed to be safe.
According to the classification system for chemicalpollution carcinogens developed by the International Association for Research on Cancer (IARC) and the World Health Organization (WHO), only Cd in this study was carcinogenic. The average and maximum CR values of Cd were 2.05E-05 and 5.57E-05, both of which are above 1.00E-05, and approximately 76.19% of water samples exceeded the acceptable concentrations. It is known that the long-term absorption of cadmium can cause bone, lung and renal disease, and it has been documented that the kidney is the main organ affected by chronic Cd exposure and toxicity [44, 45] . According to the calculated results, the oral ingestion of Cd can cause a significant carcinogenic risk to human health. Therefore, cadmium shall be used as a priority target of heavy-metal-pollutant control in the region to ensure the sustainable health of the aquatic ecosystem, and corresponding measures should be taken. 
Conclusions
The distribution characteristics and assessment of heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn, Fe) in the surface water of the Syr Darya river in Kazakhstan were investigated and analyzed.
The characterization and spatial distribution of the general heavy metal pollution in this region showed that there are obvious regional differences in the contents of Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Mn, Fe, the high concentrations of these heavy metals is mainly concentrated near the Arys River tributary, Kyzylorda or the Aral Sea, and it may be due to the influence of human activities.
The mean values of all heavy metals exceeded the strict fishery standards of MPCs, except for Pb, for which the concentrations of four water samples (9.52%) still exceeded the MPC value. In addition, pollution severity was ranked as Fe > Cu > Mn > Zn > Ni > Co > Cd. These results indicate that the impact of current heavy metal concentrations on fisheries is worrying.
The HPI ranged from 21.504 to 193.079 with an average of 72.221, and the HPI values of all samples were higher than 15, with 7.14% of samples at a medium level (15<HPI<30), 92.86% of samples at a high level (HPI>30), and 19.05% of samples with HPI values above 100; these values mean that the heavy metal pollution in the study area is high.
The health risk assessment of heavy metal concentrations in surface water in the study area indicated that the non-carcinogenic risks (HQs) of heavy metals were all below one, which means that the exposed population is assumed to be safe, and the carcinogenic risk (CR) showed that the oral ingestion of Cd can cause a significant carcinogenic risk to human health and that this element should be used as a priority target of heavy-metal-pollutant control in the region.
Therefore, in order to control the impact of heavy metals on the aquatic environment and human health, adequate strategies and management plans should be formulated and implemented as soon as possible. Table 4 . Analysis of the effects of heavy metals on human health.
